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CLUB CALENDARDeValera has "barely . missed conditions throughout the country
has gone ahead more rapidly dur-
ing the past ten days than at any
time previously. Production of
pig iron nd- - of Ingot steel is now
at high record levels, and business
conditions generally are most
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WHO PAYS THE TAXES

ufllv cut ? !

KlENTHOLATUf.I

V gently helps the .

N healing, y

Fine Kiiaball Piano ?C

Terms $5 down and Jl.FO r

week.. This piano is worth doui
this price but. for quick sale
will sacrifice

! it. also J. & C.
s

Fischer piano $185, Hallet I,
Davis $175, Story & Clark $115,
Starr $127, Newby & Evans $167,
beautiful .$700 Kimball $325,
$750 ,Bush fc.Lane $295, aci
many others equally as good. But
you must act at once If you wart
one at these give away price's.

$5 down and $l.5& a week buys
any of them. t.Geo. C. Will 422
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S-Dor- Be Too Sure',
'until 'y6u have tried
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Read -- the Classified Ads.

lWm,n Audred' Buncb
Mr.' and Mrs. C. N. Fanunzio,
and Mrs. W. E. Kirk.; Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman. . . .

j; -- "' . OV ;

j Mrs. E. A. Thompson will . be
hostess this aternoon for a-fi- w

hundred 'party sponsored by the
membersof St. Monica's Altar
society. ,

!' ' " ' '
.

Mr. and Mrs.1 Allan Hopkins
were hosts for Mr. and Mrs. Em-me- tt

Rathbum or Portland for
the "week end. ' - - - ;. .'

',' '

Mrs. J-- A. Bernardl was chair-
man of ; the social . committee In
charge of the afternoon social
&ur held yesterday by Chadwlck
chapter of the Order, of Eastern
Star. ..' t; .' ''

' '

,
-

"The Seven' 0d Ladles aT Lav-

ender Land", .will be glven by the
Loyal Juniors of St. Paul's Epis-

copal church Friday - in the Par-
ish house. .

f ;''"' - .'
The scene" Is laid in Kategreen-awaylan- d

in the year "one up-

on a time. Lords nad ladles,
kings and presidents will .' take
parts la the; play la which the
actors will be boys, and-si- rs of
Salem... ' S ,"!:, . . .' .

The- - program ; follows: . : ? w

Lightning' Hasklns, .the
; I Showman : iTan KaOury
The Dutchess of ; Tidytown .U --

The Fairy Aunty , Macassa.'.V. -
fiZ?.

Smith .... Bertha. Babcock
Mrs. Tradala De Montmorencle ;

i .--. . .... .. . Jeanette Sykes
Mrs. Jones u . 4- - - - .Eileen Gllson
Mrs. Robison i ; . .Maureen Styles
Mrs. Brown . .Jaunlce McKinnon
Mrs. Slmpklns, Mrs.' Tlmpklns, -

j .....i; Margaret Blumennerg.
Julius Yashington .Homer Smith
Alexander The j Great . . .

Charles Glldsted

Government scientists say that
no human agencies - can ' control
the weather and that rain cannot
be produced at wilL What. would
we . do without the government

'scientists ? " ' ? ;. 'm " ' 'r

r
soda,. ' J V f

baking; .
.

,T Leslie Home Missionary so--.

clety with Mrs. E. E. Dent,
1330 S. Commercial street.

Foreign . Missionary soci-
ety, iFirst Methodist church,
Mrs. B. E. Carrier, i

Barbara Frletchie tent of
D. of V. '

I '.'"''
- Thursday . .

WRC Aid; society, all day
at armory. j. ',- -

j Thursday Afternoon club,
Vlth Mrs. A. N. Bush.

YMCA auxiliary at'YMCA.
i Fridav'

; ; Three Link Club.

Salem A.oman's club.
f Ladles of GAR.

were Mrs. Clare Vibbert, Mrs.
David A. Wright, Mrs. Harley
White and Mrs. O. A. Olseh.

Following the diner 'hour' the
group went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs; Vibbert where cards
were enjoyed. Mr. Cravatt and
Mrs. ; L. W. Gleason won ' high
score for the evening.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olsen were
hosts at dinner Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs. Cravatt and other af-

fairs are planned jfor the short
time Intervening, between, nw
and the time when Mr. and Mrs.
Cravatt will depart for their ew
home.

'
- K .' J ' """

?" t- 1 1'.:
The members of the Salem

Miotic Teachers ' association ' met
last, night' wth Miss Bernlce SheU
toft.' j '. f

'
- ; ;;; ,V.-- .

' ' "'

ilr. and Mrs. ' F. : G. Franklin
of .Willamette university were
hosts last week at a dinner party
honoring Cbarles Alexander of
Albany who has won considerable
fame as a writer of short stories
Of the west. " His stories feature
jdogs In particular. A book writ-
ten by him is just announced
from the-pres-

s of Dodd Mead &
o. ! , :

Among those bidden to meet
r. Alexander when he was -- here
ere Mrs. Gertrude Robison Ross,
iss Minna Harding, Miss Fran

ces j Richards, Mr. and, Mrs.
George H. Alden, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Gingerbread
2 cups Olympic Flour, 1 teaspoon
1 tMannAA rinnamnfl 3 t qruui rt

gerr 1 teaspoon salt,' 1 teaspoon

Senator La Follette arid his Bolshevist understudies and
uderftrappers'are advocating the payment of all the taxes in
this country by the rich. Men of this stamp who denounce
"capitalistic" countries and "capitalistic" governments such
as ours; like to picture the ideal conditions of such a country
as Russia, where labor and . the "masses" are enthroned.

"Under soviet Russia's, new income tax every workingman who
has an income of over $27 a month is subject to taxation
which ranges from 6 per centLto 80 per cent780 per cent being
levied upon all incomes of $100 a month or over. No allow-anc-es

"aremade for wives or children or other, dependents.
Such, is' the manner in which the ideal soviet government

' treats its workJUig people - Ji j
. ....';, t

y' .',
( ;

; In Americaiwhere capital rules," the working man pays
no income tax unless he has an income of over $2,500 a year,

. because he is entitled to that much exemption if lie is the
heid of a family, as well' as.3400 additional .exemption for
each child or dependent he has in addition to his wife, rf
. Suppose the soviet system, which the radicals in this
country .are vdemandinsf the' United States recognize and
which they frre --'holding: up as an ideal system of government,
were transplanted tb this country. Ami suppose every work--

' ing man who made, $1 a day, ($27 ,a month), had to pay the
government 6 per cerit"of that income ! Suppose the more he

. received, the higher the arooiint- - he had ;to pay , the .govern-mn- t,

until he reached the point where, if he made $100 a
1 month, he had to give 80 per cent of it to the government !

: : These are the, cold facts, Soviet agitators never mention
them because theydo not appeal to the working people quite

- as much as the flap doodle which dispensed from" the soap
boxes and; halls and at meetings: of' bighbtow 'and parlor
bolsheviks. 1 fX-i''V:- " '

1
1 XXXX. .';t

; V i Incidentally, the system of taxation in Russia has re-
sulted in dnevthing : - In .those - who are .too, poor: to --get out
of Jlussia bearing all the taxes,, while' the capitalistic class
have,fled. to other lands.? So we have this anomaly in the
United States and other so-call- ed capitalistic nations capital
pays the bulk'of taxes. It is assessed the heaviest iiibor
pays little direct taxes.' In the nations which are run by the

l Socialists --.and Soviets capital pays no taxes .because it has
fled the country and labor pays all the tax .which; as the
figures just given show, is practically confiscatory and keeps

. labor in a perpetual state of servitude.

V A( resident of Oregon does not have to .possess m partic-
ularly vivid imagination to visualize a political condition that
miht have resulted in making Mr. Etheridge, the bond ljuyer,
ar.d. those-wit- h him playing the fine Italian hand, by far the
richest bunch in this state. There are evidences that they
have already done fairly well, considering their late start and

- their comparatively limited opportunities. - - - .

iil I. I .
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isweei or sour, i. egs 73 cup uoncn- -
ing. Mix and sift dry ingredients, put
molasses and shortening into a sauce
pan and heat slowly until shortening is
melted and miftd with molasses. Beat
egg, add milk, then molasses mixture
and dry ingredients. Bake in well- -
greased shallow pan or muffin tins in
moderate even twenty-fiv- e minutes.
r : I : A t,v

capture igain.

: 'President Alessandrt of Chile
has joined the drys and hopes bis
example will fie of some value In
the United States. He . doesn't
say a word about, being deprived
of his "personaMlberty."

Finland has paid ?t's debts fo
the United States, showing a clean
pair of heels, to other nations, far
richer and" more able : to pay,
whose settlement has not in some
instances arrived at even the ges-
ture period. j : . : j

The : Slogan pages . will talk
about legumes and ' other things
tomorrow. - The nodules are the
most' important things to get into
the noodles lot the m'eji on the
land.

Thei mammoth new paper, mak
Ing machine at ; the Salem paper
mill is almost ready to start.

Talking about penitentiary
trusties again. .There , are also
many trusties-a- t the state hospital
(asylum for. the Insane.) These
cultivate something around 2090
acres of land. Because one ' es-
capes once in a while, or twice In
a while,!; would you keep them all
locked up, and. hire the ' work
done which they perform? j That
Is, would these ; fault finders : do
thatthe pnes who- - are. hollering
about a penitentiary; trusty tak-
ing French leave once in' a while?

The 'rake-off- s of ' the bond
dealers ; on the irrigation projects
look: like the easiest , money '"In
Oregon say a million and more
ona single project,; for merely
signing the name on the dotted
line with, a few preliminaries of
the promoters who induce the
settlers to set' the project under
way. Perhaps these fellows earn
the money but it Is surely easy
money. - '

.

f Following is the opening "state-
ment of the current weekly finan-
cial letter of Henry Clews & Co.,
Wall street authorities:
j "Growth' of business demand

and of production has continued
unabated during the days since
the beginning of April and . some
government ' authorities are i re-
ported a? 'stating that, in tiieir
opinion; the ;"im provement" i of

FUTURE xDATES ill
April 13rridy WilUm.tU Ifra't Olae

elV ewecrt il imorf. - ;
April 13 Friday CapUin C. If. Cook of
Buffalo, national commander ot Eft tabled
War Veterans, to Tisit Salam. '' i.

prU 15, Bandar Salam Automokile
iToarist eaobp to open. . n il ..

April It. Tneoday Baseball aeaaon opcm
JO - foruana. 'C3 ,! 1

June 18 to 24 Chautauqua at Dallas.
April 19. 20 and SI Cherrian Cherringo.
April zi.; Saturday American Aktoja- -

i tion ' ojl College . Women to meet 1 in
SaJont. i t - i j f

April 28, Satordar. Waitney , Bora
ehoros at Armorr. , ' -

1 1

May 5. Satarday-A- l. Kader teaiplc
tinrino eeremonial la Balem. M.rj

May 6, 6aaday Bloftom Dir, . f
May. 7, : Monday Twilight . oaaeaaU
: leaguo aeaaon open.j s - h-- .
May 28, Satarday May FastiraV Hr-oratori-

Th Tonr Seaaoaa."
May 28. 29, 30 aad SI- - Orofoa Jaraey
' Jabilaa. ' s .

Paper in Uie World
, I ....

When the truth- - of the matter he
heard. , , . ij.:

' ' ' i t -
" "Yell.' grunted Ralph for: the
fourth time since the mailman;
had passed the house, "I call this-

-

a flne way for your best friend
to treat you. Hhere I've . been
away over a week and Phi hasn't
written to me onee. He promis-
ed he'd write every other day and
tell f me all that : happened, too.
But I : would n t "mlnd so much
about that, If he hid only sent
me the book.' 'The last thing' he
said was that he would mall it
out the very next day? and here.
It's been a weskl He knows tlfat
I have to have it to study for
those entrance exams, too.- He
makes me mad!" -

"But'. Ralph, you ,don'e know.
Something may have happened to
be. It probably got lost. In the
mail. ?1 wouldn't blame' Phil iin--4
til I knew; for sure.? I Just know
there must be some good reason:

"Oh. nonsense,- - mother, I'd like
to "know what coujd happen.. You
wouldn't expect a book and four
or 'five letters all to get Vs one
right after the other, would you?"

Mrs.' Frederick ; had to fedmit
that it was very unlikely. "Any-
way," It ; seems td me j . I would
trust my boat .friend a little ong.
Ief.;heforo IS:passed judgmentr"
she said. 's.lfX.l f'l 'I
; ."But: I Bate trusted him i jfor, a
whole week," , Ralph , objected
"if he could have some good ex--
cuss-- 1 wouldn't mind. but the
can't have. There isn't. "anyj He's
just thoughtless and doesn't
care.! , '..'' v.:--'-

.

IfHave you written to, him?'',
hlg mother asked. I "rif

"I should: say not," Ralph flar-
ed. "You needn't think I'm "giv-
ing to write to him when he treats
me like this.:
: Mrs. Frederick sighed. She
felt very sorry ; for RalplwU but
.there' was nothing she could do.
Phil was an older boy. iprojb,
ably had, - become tired . of his
adoring young" friend and decided;
4o,drop him. That was the only
logical explanation, she ' decided
as another ..week: passed and still
no letter came. Ralph became
more ullen and grbuchy1 every
day. ' "Why 'don'TTTie " 'write T.

adding the grated rind of an orange to ,

L katiM k.M tkalrinv flvttfwthirsl mn

St., Salem, Oregon
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Oregon, as second class matter.

UNDER SOVIET RULE?

The Blsseel little

and. Girls

one loop end with paste, covering
it, and then winding along the
wire. . Leave about halt an Inch
unwound - at, the straight end of
the seven-inc- h piece. The end of
this wire la to be forced into the
end of the nut which;, forms the
head. ' y .' r-- 'V:

Fasten I the IS three-inc- h ?wir
about two inches, from-the- ;. loop
end of the -

aeven-inchfewir-

twisting. ;Flnd the middle of the
six-inc- h wire and wind a remind the
seven-inc- h piece close to the nut
to form arms. Bend the "bottom
loops over eo r that .: they fortn
feet. I Fill; out the body y wind
mgr a iOne-inch- -'5 strip ot ' crepe
paper around many times, pasting
in ' place, i .

The head 'of Phllbert Nut Is an
almond. His hair is a black strip
of paper slashed and pasted to
the. Flesh-color- ed crepe paper is
used for winding the wires.)

I THE SHORT STORY, JR.1
., -

if 1 TOLD YOU, SO

Said Ralph, "He's a fine kind of
.. ': : :vlt bird!' -

- -

To think he's not iwritten a word I
- Buthe altered Sj is mind. ,

- A below ycttt Vill find, ' '

chopped walnuts or raisins may be
added also. .

PUNISIIIIXG PROSPERITY

Apparently Senator La Follette
would punish capital by making
it pay all the taxes. The fact
that capital furnishes employment
for more (than! half the . world
means, nothing to. blm. . He
would hound and harry it until, t
hid Itself away. . When capital
goes into retirement industry will
sicken land. die. Of course,, that
would stimulate the spirit of fever
and unrest upon which the LaFol-lett- e

broo.d fattens. .. . - -

COST OF j CARELESS CAMPERS

With the approach of the vaca-
tion Derlod. --the U. S. Forestry.
Service Is ! making every preparai
tion possible; to combat the evils
of forest flresi The overwhelm
ing majority of these fires are
caused by carelessness of campers
and hunters. The number of such
fires 'average j 33,500 annually
with an average annual los of
over 7,000,000 i acres of timber
with a value of over $16,000,000.
This is a pretty high charge for
carelessness. ; v '

PRETTY PICTURES

Now is the time to collect steel
engravings of Benjamin Franklin.
They have an excellent one on' the
new $100 bill. Put afew 'fthese awAy.. They wilt come in
handy some day. : ' ; ; .

A CHANGED WEST '4,

--- A hundred' years ago' the ques-
tion as to whether or not it would
be wise for the United . States to
seek to extend its western bound-dar- y

to the Pacific was being dei.
bated. The acquirement, of,. the
Louisiana' Territory twenty years
Deiore naa orougnt the western
boundary 'up to the. Rocky Moun-
tains of Colorado, Wyoming , and
Montana; ' and that range 0 was
then regarded by some of the best
men of the day as fixing the lmlt
of the western expansion vot the
nation. ".However.! two other reaf
natural barriers the Appalachian

'Mountains and . the Mississippi
river had been, conquered by the
pioneers; Lewis and Clark had
made .the' trip td the Missouri - riv
er and to the mouth, of the Colum
bia,, and the trappers had .placed
their, fur posts to, the west.,flt ihe
Rockies so that, in spite of the1
judgment' of some off the wisest
men of ..the , times and the rather;
discouraging ; report ,of & the - west
maae Dy pike ji the westward
movement proceeded. . :

' A hundred years ago, there
were no settlements or . conse
quence in the. northwest', and the'only ones of importance in the
southwest were j in Texas, New
Mexico "and the along
the California coast, t ;

In the twenty-fiv- e yeafs'tollbw-
ing 1823. 'however, a number of

1

HtTMOaV
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Edited, by John H. Millar

There must be some reason that
you can't understand," his mother
suggested, but he only shook his
head. He ' wouldn't write now
even S Phil did.

The door bell rang. It was
a' telegram, and for Ralph, too
He tore it open with trembling
fingers: : Phil has diptheriatthe
read aloud. ."Has been quaran-
tined for two weeks. Asked" me
to write you, but I forgot. He's
crazv because hV. doesn't hear
from you. Write. Phil's Dad...f, a '

Mrs. reaeriCK ' openea her
mouth and then closed If withput
saying, "I told you so." .

t

--
L-

1 :

I PICTURE PUZZLE t

T I M AFRAID TO GOHOMETSAID

THE FARMER

T
O- M ' 1 M
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Anawer tn j'eateTtlajr'a :

By MARGUERITE GLEESON
ROM her i wealth of know- -

1 ledg-- a of Egypt, the tombs of' Luxor, and the realm of ol
den kings, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd will
give an Illustrated tal this after-
noon and evening at the Liberty
theatre under the sponsorship Ot
the Salem Woman's club.

Having made two trips to
Egypt' and , on one of these trips
spent an entire winter in Cairo
and Luxor. Mrs. Dodd is perhaps
one of the best posted persons in
Salem or this part of Oregon on
this part of the world which lvas
recently jumped into such prom-
inence.! ; ':. ' .'j :

Excavations have been made in
the past in Egypt in the , past
which were like th.ose of the pres-
ent time but for some reason did
not attract the attention which
the .opening of the tomb of King
Tutankhamen has, ' according to
Mrs. Dodd.'

The J old kings of Egypt were
laid to! rest in tombs the size ot
which depended noon th leneth
of their reign and their ambition.
The 'work jof building the tomb
was' done by forced labor and
some of j these old tombs will be
desscribf d in detail by Mrs.4 Dodd
who isj as familiar with them as
one could be after the study and
Interest , which she has taken in
them during --her visits there and
her extensive reading.

'The Loves of the Pharohs"
will be a. feature film shown and
a quartet from the Woman's club
chorus will sing "Where -- My Car-
avan Has Rested." The women
who will sing are Mrs. Ada Miller
Harris, Mrs. L. M: Gilbfrtson,
Mrs. John J. Roberts' and tMrs.
Merle Rosencrans. - !

Mrs. George H. Pearce is chair
man- - of the committee of i the
West-Nort- h division of the First
Presbyterian church which- - j will
sponsor . a . dinner at - the church
Friday evening,- - - , j -

Miss Frances Ward,' formerly
of '.Salem and i Edwin C - Purvine
Of - iSalem- - were married in Port
land Monday, April 2.t The bride
fi the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ward of Portland and Mr.
Purvine is a son of .Mr. and . Mrs.
C. D- - Purvine of Salem. Mr; jz

The , young" couple will make
their home in Portland fdllowing
the close of the college . year at
the b University of Oregon where
the Bride is a student. ; Pi"

' Mr. 'and Mrs. Wiljiam Crayatt,
kwho' wirt. leave this week to make
their home an Seattle have been
the inspiration for a number of
pretty affairs during the last few
days. '

". tj ;.:.'
. The Friday Bridge club, off

which Mrs. Cravatt is a member,
with the members husbands, were
guests Monday' at a dinner party
given in the Rose room of the
Spai, Hostesses for the' occasion

events took place that hurried the
development; of the west. ;' The
fur hunters, and Fremont (had
proved' that the western deserts

could be traversed by men j on.
horses; and Bidwell and the early
missionaries to Oregon had found
passes ' through j which wagons
could be taken! Gold had been
discovered in California. , The
western rivers j were carrying
steamboats and the most import-
ant of all,' railroads had proven
practicable and were being extend-
ed toward the Mississippi. We
had ; acquired the' northwest . from
England in the Oregon settlement
and had fatten the southwest
Irom Mexico. ' :

Benton had a vision that "within
100 ; years of the time be spoke
(1823) the population i of ' the
west would be as great as was
that . of the eastern portion, in
1820,- - and we can 'now see that
he spoke well. In 1820 the popu-
lation of the United States .was
under 10,000,000; in 1920 the
population! of the nine western
states --Washington, Oregon; Cali-
fornia, Arizona, Nevada, " Idaho
Utah, New Mexico, Texas com-
prising the . larger part of the ter-
ritory annexed, after' 1823 was
more than 2,0000.00 in excess of
the entire nation in 1820. Two
western states,., California; and
Texas, - now contain together . ' a
population of about- - 8,000,000;
and Washington state now holds
just .about' the same . number of
peopie as did New York in .1820.

ITCHING ECZEMA

DRIED RIGHT UP

. WITH SULPHUR

Any 'breaking? out; of the skin,
even fiery. itching eczsma. can be
quickly overcome, by ' applying 'a
little Mentho-Sulphur- ;. says a not-
ed skin spei4alists: ; Because- - of
Ws ' g?rm ' destroying properties
this sulphur preparation instantly
brings ease from ' skin ' Irritation,
soothes - and " heals; the eczema
right no - and - leaves the X skin
Clear and smooth, ;f- - , m "

It ' Idom fails- - to relieve the
torment and disfigurement. Suf
ferers : from skin trouble should
get a little jar of .Rowfes Mentho-Sulphu- r

from any good druggist
and ' use. it like a cold cream. 4

- - Adv.- -

mm

:j:'v;;::f';
She makes it better with

Ofynpic Flour
Mother knows that the tetter the flour,
the better the recipe will turn outThat's
why; she says ffOlympic Flour" to the
grocer. Learn from her the satisfaction
of having your taking light and; tender
and flaky-t-he "melt in the mouth" kind
that comes alwayfc by using Olympic
Flour. It is made of the finest wheats;
tested to meet the highest standards.
Sold by grocers

.
everywhere.

;;'"; '(
PORTLAND FLOUR MILLS CO, Portland, Oregon

Mills at Portland, Oregon and Taroroa. Washington ;

Maanfactaxers of Olympic Pancake Flour and Olympic Wheat Hearts

NEWS.

trnixt

i torjrtxt, .Associated XTktU j

For Boys

- j
j XCT DOLL

Society.
Phjjiit Nut. a popular msm- -

I
: bep pfj iuttowna younger'., set,

will leave nxt week for a west
ern tripV tN His slater Hazel, is
plan ding to1 go with him. ',

jrKyt has just ordered a new
suit for the tribl It la beine tail- -

oritiiuntjfU.The suit
, i a very! smart lone with trousers
r ; f jtdeep blue crspe; phaper trim- -

j vmifd ; in white buttons, . white
liirt of -- the same material, and

dashing black tie. 8

Mr. ..Nut has a reputation- in
our town' h i alfty dresser. '

Thlals the' first of a series of
: . 12-- nut doll which, you can make

oil nuts, i millinery wire ' No. ; 7,
i and crepe paper. The features aref pu on thj nut faces with black

.' and red crayon. '

. . ..-- ,
. To. make, the body of the doll
" rut one piece 6t ,wlrb seven inches
i . long, another three, inches, and

another six inched; Bend one; end
of the seven-loc- h and also one of

, .the three-inc- h, wires; intbi a 'loop
i about .an inch' long.! " Bend each

) send of ,liEe, aix-tnc- h jwire ' Into a
ifup nan an inca long.
. Cut a long, strip of crepe pa--
rer three-quarte- rs an inch wide

- Caver the - wirva . by moistening

;OEWM(S- -

.. r '


